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BENGALURU: Bellandur
lake, whose restoration the
National Green Tribunal is
sternly monitoring, erupted
in flames again on Friday.

The fire raged all day, keep-
ing firemen busy well into the
night. This is the fourth ma-
jor fire at the lake. The last, in
2017, had broken out near the
Bellandur bridge.

The lake is notorious for its
toxic froth and fire eruptions.
Its conditions had prompted
the National Green Tribunal to
take up a suo motu case against
the government in 2016.

On Friday, officials claimed
someone had set fire to the dry
grass around the lake.

“It all started on the Yem-
alur side, near the defence
land. Since the wind is strong,
the blaze spread quickly,” a
fireman said.

Police and emergency ser-
vices took the help of around
5,000 personnel from the ad-
joining ASC Centre and Col-
lege to combat the fire. Twelve
fire tenders were pressed into
service.

“We were unable to get into
the water to fight the fire, but
managed to bring things un-

Belllll annna dur Lakkka e goes
up innni flllf ammma es yet agaiiia nnni
12 fire tenders battle blaze late into the night

NEW DELHI: The Election
Commission on Friday rec-
ommended the disqualifica-
tion of 20 Aam Aadmi Party
MLAs, including a minister
in the Delhi government,
for “violating” the office of
profit rules.

Chief Minister Arvind Ke-
jriwal had appointed these 20
MLAs as parliamentary sec-
retaries.

The President is bound to
go with the commission’s rec-
ommendations on such com-
plaints.

T h e Aa  m  A a d m i Pa r t y
(AAP) MLAs rushed to the
Delhi High Court. But the
court refused to grant interim
relief, questioning their con-
duct before the commission,
saying that they took shield of
the fact that their pleas were
pending before the court.

The AAP reacted angrily,
claiming that A K Joti was “re-
paying his debt”to Prime Min-
ister Narendra Modi for his
appointment as chief election
commissioner.

T h e re  co  mm  en  da  t i on 
comes as a huge blow to Ke-
jriwal as one of his ministers,
Kailash Gahlot, and close aides
like Adarsh Shastri, Lal Baha-
dur Shastri’s grandson, and
Alka Lamba are staring at dis-
qualification.

Sources said the commis-
sion has sent its opinion to
President Ram Nath Kovind

four days before Joti is to re-
tire.

Officially, the commission
said it would not comment on
what recommendation as the
matter is sub judice.

The AAAAA P said the commis-
sion has “never touched this
low”, while the BJP and the
Congress latched on to it seek-
ing the government’s ouster.
The AAP had been arguing
that this post did not qualify
as an office of profit as there is
no monetary benefit attached
to it.

The disqualification will not
have an impact on the govern-
ment’s continuation as the
AAP would still have at least
45 members in the 70-mem-
ber Assembly.

Office of profit
The initial complaint was
against 21 MLAs but one leg-

islator - former journalist Jar-
nail Singh - resigned and the
commission later dropped the
petition against him.

It all began on March 13,
2015, with Kejriwal appointing
the MLAs as parliamentary
secretaries.

After the appointment, the
AAP government sought an
amendment to the Delhi Mem-
bers of Legislative Assembly
(Removal of Disqualification)
Act, 1997, to provide “retro-
spective”exemption for parlia-
mentary secretaries “without
prior sanction” from the cen-
tral government.

As per the Government of
National Capital Territory
Act, the Delhi government can
have only one parliamentary
secretary attached to the of-
fice of the chief minister and
the amendment was aimed
at providing legal cover to
these appointments. The then
President Pranab Mukherjee
refused to give his assent to
the bill while the Delhi High
Court also set aside the order
appointing the MLAs as par-
liamentary secretaries.

Then a lawyyyw er, Prashant Pa-
tel, approached the commis-
sion seeking the disqualifica-
tion of these MLAs.

Later, the Congress also ap-
proached the commission with
a similar complaint.
DH News Service
Related reports, Page 8

EC for disqualification
of 20 AAP legislators

In brief

Anandiben may
be MP governor
Gujarat’s 15th and its first
woman chief minister
Anandiben Patel on Friday
was reported to be appoint-
ed as governor of neighbour-
ing state of Madhya Pradesh.
Details on Page 8

‘Padmaavat’ release:
SC rejects plea
The Supreme Court rejected
a plea to cancel the CBFC
nod to Padmaavat on the
ground of serious threat to
life, law and order.
Details on Page 13

India enters
Australia Group
India gained entry into
the Australia Group, an
important non-proliferation
regime.
Details on Page 12

N E W DE  LH I: The Telecom
Regulatory Authorityyyt of India
(Trai) on Friday recommend-
ed allowing mobile telepho-
ny and Internet services for
passengers during air travel
through satellite and terres-
trial netwwwt ork.

“T he au th ority rec om-
mends that Internet and Mo-
bile Communication on Air-
craft (MCA) service should be
permitted as In-Flight Con-
nectivity (IFC) in the Indian
airspace,” Trai stated.

Earlier, the Department
of Telecom had sought Trai’s
views over the proposal to in-
troduce voice, data and video
services over Indian airspace
for domestic, international
and overflllf ying flllf ights. Several
countries have already adopt-
ed in-flllf ight mobile services and
number of airlines across the
globe, including Air France,
All Nippon Airways and British
Airways, allow in-flllf ight mobile
services in select flllf ights and
certain routes. Several domes-
tic and international airlines
had earlier urged the govern-
ment to take steps to allow
similar services in the country.

The regulator said that for
mobile services, there should
be flexibility to IFC service
providers in terms of use of
technology and frequencies
inside the aircraft cabin that
should be consistent with in-
ternational standards, pro-
vided no harmful interference
is caused. “The operation of
MCA services should be per-
mitted with a minimum height
restriction of 3,000 metres in
Indian airspace for its compat-
ibility with terrestrial mobile
networks,” the regulator rec-
ommended.
DH News Service

Trai for mobile
services
on flllf ight

BENGALURU, DHNS: Vice Presi-
dent Venkaiah Naidu had some
awkwwwk ard moments during his
visit to Bengaluru on Friday
as his footwear went missing,
leaving him barefoot.

The incident occurred at
BJP MP P C Mohan’s residence
where Naidu arrived at 8.30

am with complete security
cover. Like other guests, who
included BJP leaders Ananth
Kumar, D V Sadananda Gow-
da, Jagadish Shettar, C T Ravi
and V Somanna, he too left his
footwwwt ear outside.

Little did he expect he would
later end up looking for his

slippers. Confusion prevailed
while he and his securityyyt team
searched for the footwear
amid the milling guests.

Mohan told DH that Naidu’s
‘Bata Hush Puppies’ got ex-
changed. “Somebody with a
similar pair walked away with
Naidu’s slippers. Naidu how-

ever wore his spare pair for his
next event,” added Mohan.

This isn’t the first time in the
recent past that bad luck has
dogged Naidu. He had recently
shared his experience in Rajya
Sabha about how he lost Rs
1,230 for weight loss treatment
based on a fake advertisement.

Venkaiah loses slippers in Bengaluru

der control by 9.45 pm. We are
working with defence person-
nel to ensure the fire does not
spread to residential areas,”an
official said.

As we go to the press at
10 pm, firefighters were still
struggling to douse the flllf ames
in areas around Iblur, Challa-
ghatta, Ejipura and Sun City.
The fire was partially under
control.
DH News Service
Related report, Page 3C

A huge fire broke out at the Bellandur Lake in Bengaluru on Friday. The blaze raged all day,
keeping firemen busy well into the night. DH PHOTO/S K DINESH

Biggest-ever
blaze at lake?
BDA Commissioner Rakesh
Singh admitted the fire was
massive. Mahendra Jain, ad-
ditional chief secretary, urban
development, described it
as the biggest fire ever at the
lake. Earlier eruptions had
covered two acres, but this
time it spread to 25 acres.

Many hurdles
n Fire vehicles
couldn’t reach the
flames

n Fire first seen at
9.30 am

n Firefighting con-
tinues into the night

n Lake also notorious
for frothing

What’s in
store?
n Since President is
bound by the recom-
mendation, he is likely
to give assent

n EC will then announce
dates for bypolls
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